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Monetary Transfer : Plan of the presentation

• Background and Concepts

• Modalities - Zones of intervention

• Targets – Tools – Resources deployed

• Prospects - Orientations for the improvement of the Nationa Policy for Social Protection and the National Strategy
Background – Conceptual frame

• Program of the Government for the fight against poverty and food insecurity

• 3P : Protection (against extreme poverty and loss of human capital )- Promotion (opportunities, human capital & access to productive work )- Prevention (resilience of the most vulnerable )

• Poverty : higher intensity in rural areas
Modalities

• Conditional monetary transfer (CMT )
• Productive social security nets or cash for work
• Institutional modalities :
  ➔ Implementing agencies (FID)
  ➔ Monitoring , coordination (UCPS/MPPSPF; DRDA/Ministry of Agriculture )
  ➔ Convention for partnership and Objective (Education, Health , Agriculture, Nutrition (ONN), Ministry of Social Protection , FID)

Operational modalities :
  ➔ Geographical targeting
  ➔ Community targeting
  ➔ Surveys at the level households (proxy means test)
  ➔ Management of complaints and specific cases
  ➔ Creation of a register of beneficiaries and design of monitoring tools in progress
  ➔ Innovations :
    ➔ Mother –Leader , PFE, small childhood , space for well-being
    ➔ Payment : Mobile money
Zones of intervention

• Consideration of the following aspects:
  • a) Poverty (regional rate), Education (rate of retention), Nutritional situation (Level of food insecurity);
  • b) Presence of similar and wide-scale programs

• Productive safety nets: Implemented at the level of the basic territorial units

• Monetary transfer for human development: Implemented at the level of the Fokontany

• Concerned regions: Atsinanana, Vakinankaratra, Haute-Matsiatra, Vatovavy Fitovinany, Atsimo-Andrefana
Targets – Tools – Resources deployed

• Targets: households living in extreme poverty
• ➔ Productive social security nets: 32,500 households (FSS) – MCT 39,000 households
• ➔ Conditional Monetary transfer: households living in extreme poverty having children less than 10 years
• Tools:
  • ➔ Community targeting,
  • ➔ PMT (tool for the evaluation of the standard of living of households),
  • ➔ Territorial planning
• ➔ Communication tools (radio, community meetings, printed supports)
• ➔ School register (for the control of time of presence at school (80%) ➔ Manuels de procédures
• Resources deployed:
• ➔ Human resources:
  • At the local level: CBO, local authorities, community agents, teachers, agents from the technical services;
  • Project management: technical committees inter-services at the level of the district (technical guarantor, synergy)
• ➔ PSN: 14,7 millions USD – CMT: 11,5 millions USD – Duration: 4,5
Perspectives- Orientations for the improvement of of the National Policy for Social Protection and the National Strategy

• Perspectives : Impacts evaluation ➔ dissemination, extension

• Orientations :
  • Statistical data all along the targeting process : demographical, economic (poverty rate available only at the level of the regions, what about the commune?), social (education, health);
  • Targeting of beneficiaries
  • Single register
  • Mapping of interventions : allocation of resources
  • Roles of the communes
  • Information-communication for the understanding and ownership of SP
• Thank you!